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Customizing your site name, logo andCustomizing your site name, logo and
background colorbackground color

BETA Feature: This feature is only available on accounts that have been added to the public
beta. If you would like to experiment with this feature then please follow these instructions
to activate it on your account.

Select Edit Account > Edit AccountSelect Edit Account > Edit Account

Edit settings and upload logoEdit settings and upload logo

The following settings can be changed:

1. The name of your account -The name of your account - This will appear in your site header.
2. A logo -A logo - This will be resized to fit in a 300x80 box.
3. A background color -A background color - This will be applied to the header.
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Select UpdateSelect Update

Once you have made your changes, select UpdateUpdate.
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Customizing the url for a documentCustomizing the url for a document

Note: This feature is only available on paid accounts.

Edit documentEdit document

Edit slugEdit slug

The URL for your lesson uses a random code to identify the lesson. You can change this code to
be whatever you would like as long as it started with a letter and doesn't contain any special
characters besides - or _.
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Deleting a document on Clarify-it.comDeleting a document on Clarify-it.com

View the document onlineView the document online

The quickest way to do this is to open the notification center (1) and select VisitVisit (2).

Select Login if you aren't logged inSelect Login if you aren't logged in

Enter your username and password in the login screen.
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Two options for deletingTwo options for deleting

Option 1: Select "Delete" from document listOption 1: Select "Delete" from document list
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Option 2: Delete from your shared document sidebarOption 2: Delete from your shared document sidebar
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How do I change my password?How do I change my password?

Select your usernameSelect your username

Login to your Clarify-it.com account and select your username in the top right.

Enter your new password an updateEnter your new password an update
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How to reset your passwordHow to reset your password

Go to Forgot PasswordGo to Forgot Password

You can find the page here:

https://secure.clarify-it.com/password_resets/new

Enter your email address that you used when creating your Clarify-it.com account and select
Reset my passwordReset my password.

Click link in emailClick link in email

You will get an email with a link for restting your password. Click on the link.
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Enter your new password and loginEnter your new password and login
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Update your password in your desktop softwareUpdate your password in your desktop software

See the instructions below to see how to update your Clarify-it.com settings in your Clarify
desktop software.

How to edit your Clarify-it.com account settings

Open preferencesOpen preferences

• On Mac: Clarify > Preferences> Preferences
• On Windows: Edit > PreferencesEdit > Preferences

Edit settingsEdit settings

• Select ShareShare
• Select the account you want to edit from the sidebar
• Edit your settings
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How do I keep Google from indexingHow do I keep Google from indexing
documents I share?documents I share?

You don't need to do anythingYou don't need to do anything

Every document you share on Clarify-it.com includes a header that tells Google and other
search engines not to add your page to their indexes. In addition, no services are notified when
you create a new document.

The only way for someone to view your document is for you to give them the unique, random
url that is generated when you create your document.

Can I password protect a document?Can I password protect a document?

No. But unless you send the url for your document to them they will not be able to access it.

Can people search my Clarify-it.com documentsCan people search my Clarify-it.com documents

No. When you login to Clarify-it.com you will see a page where you can search for your
documents. This is only for you. Non-logged in users can only see the page they have been sent
to. They cannot search for documents.
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